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spEB11u: _ T'1OT1G8.Iv-

ertINrnfltI

.

" for tuso ( olnmnl tfl1bo-
nIin untiL 1:30 p. m. for the eunhignndt-
intli 8 p. IJ for the morning Rnd Sunday

cdllnn-
.Ary"rtrl.

.

by rllnelUnnnmblrcd)

, cn have nntr lutrelaed tl 1-
lumbercll letter In cttre ot ' , 10. An-

.ncn 10 nddrelle.1 'TII1 ho delvorcd upun-

rtaentatIon, ot hID check onlJ. URtel ,
J 1-2c n word , nnt IllerUnn , ft word
heratter . Xothln; "ok'H fur Irs than 2:0
for Inertlon.Itt'.1110 ad.ertlemcn' " mUlt inn conleen-
UnIJ.

SITUATION WANTED.
.YotTNa MAN 21. STXOOtt1tPJI1It. TYP1-

writer hnd booku'eper) . employe.1 IW the Ienn.
It. U. . lhl111ellhln. 1Irc . to locate In ;

A t tot. Aclrcs 62. lict' . A-M52 12'

WANTED-AL EELP-

.wTIn
.

- MEN ANT 'roilA11our fet1 glnder . Rliary $75 per month ,
nrordIng . LflcIifleld Mrr. Co. .

.Wetter Clt ) . lown. flM59.tr2t
HAL1SM1U D. TO 11AND.1 I UI.-

I.Inl
.WANTot " and expen"" , AnRwlr-

.lh
.

rrerence1:011. . I. li l'utnnm
1I-M&C9

. 1lch ,

STIjNOOIAI'JmIS. nOOIO { gIlmA , Ah.ml.dl.lrlnK Innen nnr tl ah1rci, the TIn
IJRllon

11"lne.u.
, .

Invl..lreau , . Hulnan , proprietor ,

.
. fl.13I 11

,

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.-

WANTED.

.

. , FOR Ol4EIlAli 11OUH1.mIrwork; mu . ! nut eln" cook ; German
lelorroda; . 500. City reXerCflcea ro-

.qulred
-

, 16 S. !32nl nyc. 'I C479-

WtNTflD. . onu. I OI O1NEItAb 11OUIt.
work : must be n coIc ; refereneeM re-

qulted.
-

. So. n st. C029-
VNT1I

10
% qtltli FOR GFrE1tAli 1IOUS1-

work.

.
. . Ii r . J. 11. Dumont , C12 Lnl'nyeto eve.

. 1-

1.WANT1DM.

.

. EXt'1flILNCED WOMAN TO
I take entire care of on Infant ; young or Inex-

.perlenced
.

women need not upIy. Hefcren.eR
, will he rrulto. can nt Southeast corer 21h

end 110w4. Q:1
S-TO Dd VANCY WOI2K : AT HOME'

' LIIWO.O, ; . wrk no canvnR.lnl : fiend
. . .elray Needlework

,
! . . Delry.- 823.

Mich.

-
4 pen: RENT-HOUSES.

iiqtJi F. IeDARLINO , DAnmI IiLOC1.-

IIOUHFiH

{ .

IN AL.liPAItTS OI' TU CITY 'ri1i-
O. I'. DnvlH company , 15 Farnam. D.309

UOUSEa: : DENAWA & CO. . 108 N. 1T1t8T.

1'OI liENT-HOUSE OF 8 IOOMS AND lAINPork ave. Inquire at 42 Ith st .

-1ron NT6.nOOM COTTAO IN OOOD RE-
pLir

-
, city wnter , $ .( month to good

IAttes , l ' N. block from Far nm
catS line. Inquire nt iftOCtzel'A stoVe tore.
next to pontoiltee. D13

- MIJImN HOUSE. FIVE MINUTES
wall house. vacant flece2nber 24th.

. . . Oreen , rm 2. Darker lloclc. D-1
hOUSES , WALLACE. DIOWN IJLIC , 16 & Doug.

. -
. . D1It-

OR RI NT-2n: CAPITOL AVENUE.1
roms , modern. The O. I" . Davis comi'ony. .

p-7GG

Fort RENT-MODEIN 10-ROOM IIbUSE. WITH
, . . and cold water ; one-

hal ( block from I'nrnnm street motor line ; in-
most desirable residence locality In the city-

22
-

No. South 28th For particulars apply
to Home Investment Co" , 3H t'axton 11k.

DMBO
FINE 7-lOOM CORNER FLAT AT 701 8. 16TH

, street. range and nil other conveniencs , 3000.
'

Farnam
George douser

treot.
, rom 2. Paterson

DM91
. . IG2

VOlt IENT , 6-ItOOM COTTAOE. COIL 2TH-
Gnd St. &

J llton Hocr Sons2)-Mall
. . .nOQM COTTAGE. 86 . I3OUTII 21S1-IOTRF3ET.

-- '
FOIl RENT. Ii ROOMS IN F"AT 2tTJ AND

CUmlhf; henp Apply 2i02 Cuming. ,
D-M&78 1-

.FI IIENT. FLAT IN TiE P. I. ILIR
: all conveniences ateam heat

.0 aIsfltlna1

6Jn in ? blo& . Call-
at '

12 larney' street . I' M5H

TO ItENWj n.HOOU FLAT : STEAM HEAT
bnl..Nonen; block , ,2th"nnd Fatna.

$ . DEn'Ulr'l
POR RENT-FURNISHD

4 PLEASANTIOOM- . In9 3ODOE. E11270
Fen

ro m.nENT-STEAl. CI . lEA'LED J'UlNISUEDEt.F2
J FURNISUED RObMSI'OZt hOUSEKEEPING ,

' man. & wlte-
: rent tnken'li board. 319 N. 17h!

, _ E03
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM FOrt TWO GEN-

tiemen
-: ; tiath and heat ; board I de.lre. 631

-i
So : 20th st. ESO) 1"

FOR RENT FINFhliY FURNISIED ROOMS ;
frpnt and rear parlors , eo.tern
and louthern outlook ; nto sIngle roms ; central

. Dodge stret . corner . _

h-M52i 15'-

b A SNAP ; 5.0 FOrt FRNITUlE OF 6-ltOM
p houso. ni parlor ; rent UO.O;

mInutes trm I'. O. Address hi 0 , Dee.
J

E-M&2 1.-

UhtU6HD: ROOMS AND BOAD.F-
UHNISUED

.

ROOMS AND BOARD , 212 SOUTH
% st. F-M215

DESHIAULE noon FOR TWO WiTh IJOAItD .
2810 Dodge street. 1'.n12.-

'UR
: .

*) II4XIANT ROOMS. WITH BOARD ,
ItCaIn and telephone ; central and very reason-
.able'

.
202 N. leh atreet F-t211"

l'AItl.Oht I"IOOH ; ALSO SOUTH ROOM . WITH
st.cIMs bar<. 2t05 Douglas F-MIll lr-

.UNFURNISHD

.
M

ROOMS TO RENT.
2 FRONT ROOMS. LEAIGI VENWOITH-

strect O-Md7
POn : NT-STOB1 AN01'FIC-
EF0

, NT-TIW URICIC4.STOIY DULDINqi'atham atre t building
trot cement IJ.ement , complete steam.heat-

fxlures. wntel on all Sours. gaa . etc. Ap.
ply lt ofce DfThen.e. 1-910

TiLE MAX BUILDING. N.IEYEI COI.i1t.h sad loon . 22x100 or Ux0 I

the whole building ; Iteam heat ele-
vator

-
: building will be arranged to suit ten.ant; Inquire itreet.lOt Fram 105F.

_ , 4QENTB.WANTED. .

8AliESMEN ( AGENTS MAKE MONEY
eBY aching . to order 1350. panta 3. .iiirta
1. ' . $ Hunter Tailoring Co. , C-
m.cinnatlO.

.
. -. lD6W-

1"AOININ EVERY STAT ON SAliAI1Y AND
. Agents InklnJ 1: to $5'') weekly.

Eurcka; ChemIcal & Mt& . , LCrosse-, Wis1-
318.

- . ' .
.

WANTED-TO BENT
WAN''I'I)9 OR 10 ROOM UOUHE 1'un.1

unrurllhed . within walking distance
ot postoiilco. <ret8 1 8. lIeu omce.

.. Kll71.
; ,

BTORAG1.'-

I

.

'I
.

Ul2i3T ' 1jTORM3LI BtIIlDhNO IN OMAhA , U. S.
, '. . warehouso. goodsI'V bndi 1ou.ehol .tore.- -

.Lwe.t .rte. lOISIOn Lavenworth. 119E-
ORAoei FRANK BSVIII1S , 114 IIARNIIY .

Y-3Z-- . WANTEDO Dt.40 CITY. & 'CSVAflRANTS. l'IUClAnD 11I A'lN-3
SECOND hAND UI'IOITphi nO. ; llrase etate prIce. make

CAn be ien. II , D. Scott . room 43 ltainge
block. N-Ill

WAN'nu.: IiOtND VOLUMES OF UARI'ER'S)lagI8In" . the Century, Ecribner's antI Life In
&Wo , C. Smih , 12N-M611"

I'nnlim st.

'WANTKI ) , A GOD RECND.IUND DLI.IAIDtable. ; trmplete wi >
- U. 1 >. 0. UUJ :. . Neb. N-M56 1

FOR SA11URNITURE.
ron BAI.E-I'UINI'lUI OFIS4tOQM 10UB :

with >arer; low central .
_:Addre.! a G.e. . 0-El-lb

tEOR
WEGMAN l'IANOS. IlIlIDOEPOhiT OItGANI-

3.oulddge
.

W , liruL . 1 So. lTth. Q-2
100 AND C1CIU N I FNCE ; hARD WOOD-

" CI. . Q2 , . Q-o

Yt.CI COWS AND SU1tI2'QEfl $ FOht 13AL.I ,
exhungo for tat cowa at our yard. ,

thetly ftatNI Hamion Urns. Q-4T8 I
OL41VOY.aNT8.Mf-

lZ2.
.

. thU. 11. W4RREN , I1E ,CLIVOYANT.. medium ; .labltu.luw lh'rear II 16th
- S-UJISAG . 1ATE8.i-

ADAM

. ' E'() SMITh , SOZS. nTH FLOOR.
J ; 11&1" " "ap alchoi.I . . IOl
and 16-

"N
fa . T-MT;: - & 4QI WA.E UtltNAhtD. . ml

TM3.UDODGE

. .
11

'

.

TUt-KtSIDATna
TURKISH IJATIIS ; ONLY r.ACI IN CITY

exclusively for ladies. Suite lIce bldg.
SS

PERSON AL.
MASSAGE , Et.tCIO TtERlAI. IATla-.chIrpoIst

.
! Mme , . t.lilao-DELLe . MAD TOTIE EIIEILY CUSETfrom street.'aramorer meuut. 1lt U2'B-

ICATES
-

GROUND , toLW Ol lLAIN . AT
A. 1 Undelands . 10 . Itreel.

n. ILASS 1Z.OIITST , PLANTS , CUT FL.0W-
ers.

.
. Ilanquet . hail . reoldence sM grave decora-

tons II Vlnton street. Telephone 76U 6
SWF.DlSlT MOVEMENT CURE FOIl IADlES

1816 Chicago street ; consultation. facial and
eclentnc obesity treatment free Mondays , Feb-

.UM302.F"
.- -

NUWI.Y PIT'I'IlI hATE I'AItt..OItS.
TurkIsh and electric laths for India' and gent1e

men. laJat howell. SZS. 15th street.
U-Mill

2.1 noo.

VIAVI CO" , 346 UEII ll1IX1. IlilAliTil nOOK
free : home treatment ; lady atteninflt. U-33
MARRIAOE WITh ! ADVlmTISE-

.menl.
.

and IAtlm. 1,0 ppie , nlnyt-
lch phntO mnrtnleable .

: lists . . , . . frr.
nels'.ianthly. , Toledo . . U-"t _

co
"
;irm--D the IY.AIESn-nel

of Frl.nds; send 10 cents tor ' etn:

gtnt1emcn' " Hat sent free to ' ;

worthy ohRrncter only ere wonte. AIMress
lock box 72. Cincinnati , O. ..lt'-

OMAhA IIUSINESS COi.t.EQL' . 15TH AND
Farnarn. ti-IdsIl 12

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO.316 N.Y. LIFE ,

loan at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

.
and Iowa farms or Omaha city .

W-33
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON

-

or bought F. O. Chesney , Kanaas City
W-31

Mo.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Inxtnn blk.

W-
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TIlE

O. 1,'. Davis Co. , 1505 Flrnm it. W-336

LOW RATES MADE ON OOOD LOANS.VEIY. . W. Squire , 248 lice bldK. W-33l

CITY LOANS. CASTAItR , 615 N. '. LIFE-
.W331

.

CiTY AND FARM LOANS AT LOWEST
rate" Pusey &Thomas. . First Nat'S Ilk.

W331-

MONET

bldg.

TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 102 Farnam-

.VI40
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith

.
& Ca" , 132D FArnm-.WU

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at C per tent. W D. Melkle ht Nal bank bId.

W-43
CITY TO SrOOO.OO AT LOWEST

rates.LOANS-SSO . Y. L. flldg.I'owel Poter. toor W-M3n

MONEY TO LOAN-OH&TTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FUINtUIE. PIANOS

and all kinds of securl) J'red . room
block. X-t43 Inmee

MONEY TO LeI ON HOUSEHOLD FUItNI-
ture

-
. pianos. horses ; wagon. , or any kind 'of

hate security at lowest pooslblo rote , which
)' pay baclt nt any time and In any
nmount. FIDELITY LOAN OUAIANTEE CO. .

Room 4. 'Vlhnel block. -.1. D. HADDOCK. htOb.I . IAMGE I3LOCK.-
X313. :

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITIJRE. PIANOS
hors , wagons etc. , at ibwest rates In city ;
no rcmovoof goods : strictly confdental ; you
can
amcnlnt.

pay the loan off at any tme any

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO..
200. S. IGth street.-

X346
.

DUSINESS-CHANCES.
V-

UDSE.'
. EXCHANGES. lL A. WAONER. OMAhA

Y-M261-F23

FOR SALE OR TRADE. ONLY STOCK OF
drug In 1 town of 1.00 In eutern Nebrska
Address 0. 1 Ilee. . Y- :

FOR EXORANGE.
, '

TO 2XCIIA1GE . Ohi OQOD 'FAlv'LANDS
nl yahoo In eastern . .01

'
actull ;ot. generl mcrrhantIse: .. Invoice'

,
.

. 'to' . $& . . " : 'tyfil-
aaeUlflO incumbranee II-

csh : fnl ' A. W. Clarke ; I'aplllion. Nob.
. . . ZM969

PROPERTY.
FOR MDSE. U.A.WAGNEI.Omaha.-

. . ' 7.126SF
10ACIIES3'6 'MILES PROM IA O. WILL TAKE

housonnd. lot as part payment. Dig snap for
one for 'trl farm or garden. FideltyImo Co. . 103 I'nm Ht. ZM49G

WHAT HAVE yOU TO TRADE FOn GOOD
$I,70note ? Address U 1 Dee. Z.3O18.

TO TRADE. AN ALMOST ' DRUM-
mood

.
phaeton
.

tor a carriage. 'AWre" 1 5-

.Uee.

.

FOR ]IZCIIANGE. FOR IAHnWAIE OR'
agricultural Implements. goo and
lots vacant lot , l catQn . In Lln-
coin ,ad 00. . 2) . Addia IolR JI"t. Lincoln ,

Neb. Z1r.S62
TO EXCHANGE. CLEAR SOUTH . DAKOTA-

land and for stok of thy goods or cloth-
log. Box & , Polo 1. ZM51.

FOR SAL -REAi EST TE.-

DAnOAINS.

.

.
' 'nOUSES LOTS AND FARMS ,

sale or trade. F. K, Darling , Barker block ;

RS3U
EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY.

farms . merhn <lse. Oarvln'Dro.. 210 N.Y. Life
RE31S-

DAROAINS ; SALE on TRADE IN CITY IIOP-ertiei and tarms. John N. Freuzer , opP._ .
HE"M8

LIST DAGAINS IN LANDS WITI CARROLL
Y. . I , mI-n .floor,

UE-StI-FIT
. Omaha.

FINEd GARDEN LAND 5 MI. FRO7I P. 0. ,

$10 per ncre. 040 N. Y. 1 bldg. 111008-

4AI3STI1AtTS1I10 BYRON 1110101) COMPANY.
, ' - -

, , RE01
WANTED ; 1,000 HEADS OF FAMILIES Ttake up tree homesteads In the lied ilver

ley Mlnne.oto. Map sho'1lnl exact location ,

aectlon. town and 'mailed tree by
writing to land comml.sloner Great Northerrailway , St. Paul , Minu . IE-ll7 ll-

IAItMLANDS. C. F. IIAItItISON. 912 N. . .Y-

.Life.
.

. 111074492.745

TO EXChANGE FOR CITY PIIOPIORTY.40-
acres of the crenge near Omaha , onlytne.t
4 mIles from . .

.
Cost owner 100. Will

sell very cheap , and tke halt In prperty.
Fidelity TruatCo. , , 1102 - ; .

JFOR SALE AT AACflIFICI3. 70ACRE FAIl!pear Omaha. Anne improved just
oght! miles Euthwest SlouI City ; $0 cash.
lialanco hIve yeas 7 per ; else extra
line land at flB.00 per acre In same aecton.
House and three lots outside and cash
home Inside. Davenport & Waterman N. Y.
Life bldg. 1t152.19:

-

HOTEL
L I1ARKIIR. 13Th AND Joms . STS.10Troms at 11.50 per day.

50 rooms at .0 per day.
Special $ commercIal travelers. Uoom

.
anti bonr

rtOs) .
week or month. Frank Uldlt*

b ,

AETNA hOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. con.-

1th
.

and Do <ge Room. by day or week

3
MIDLAND 1IOTSL. COlt. 16TI AND CllCAOOAnericattplafl ,atreels 1.6 2.0uropenn plan 1.Oo and 1.0 per Hoom"

single or en.ule , for or gentemen. at
reasonable rte. 74. J. Franek

M9n.FU

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING .

VAN SANTS SChOOL OF' ShOuT nAND.. N.
Y. Life Omaha. Ask for clrcula. HI

_ - _ .

ELECTRICAL. , SUPPLIES.tI-

IMATUI1ES

.

, AND CONVERTIOI1S WOUND: ;
storage batteries recharged ; electrIcal nnll gen.
eral machtntti ; .uperlor work gnrontee. ,

Omaha Iectlcnl Works . 61 and Gil .
85-

1IILECTIIICAL

.

INONEElS ANI ) cONTRAC-
.tori

.
for eletrIc Ishl plants und all

kinds of conltrctnn , Weler 101c-
c.trical

.
I Supply Co. .

-
S. 1th . 333-

LIIATIIIOI6
_ .

REtIrING , CIIAS. ASCIIIIOIIEN &
Co. . LUg. , 30 B. Uth it. 743 '

) EMBALMERSUDERTAKRS
n. K. DUtK T , FUNERAl. DIICOI AND

ChIcago at. . . lOS

SWANSON & VALIEN 1INDIEtTAHEItS AND
crobalmers , flit Cumin& st" , telephone 1060.

- !M. 0. UNDER'lAI'EH .ND lUDALJ.er . ," 2:
CW. RAKER , UNPlUTAKJR , GS 5. 1THS T.

BUILDING & LOAN AlSOOIATIO
lOW TQ GilT A hOMIl Oil SIOCUI1E GOOD

on sayings.tppiy to Omaha L , &U.-

A.
...'1 lOI

,

Rca bldg. a. Vi
.

, NattDie. sn
.

aIA1FS IN MUTUAL 1 AND D. ASS'N. PAY. . per cent when . J S yeses old , a".rle-
eemable UOj Farnam at lattu8er , See

31

- c - .' - - --- --- - .--

BID YOLES.I-

t.
.

. 0. DAXON , 40 N. 16TH. I&
OMAHA RICYCLE : CO. , W N. lTU ST. au
STERLING nci ; IIUILT LIKE A 'VT I

Western ECctrlcal Supply C In s .
- l.FISI-.A. . DEANE ,cc) . , WIOLESALE AND Retail bicycles , ! _ ! ! 1WILL DAnNUl &11110. . 17B CAI'

AVEiI1

LOST

LOST11AHT.SIAPED! CHARM AT COLT-
Street Clt . or letwen

Doll and Inrnc ). on . Finder please
rotuMto 71 . Y. Life Bldg. and

523-12'
" reo

wan.
LOST-A ; OPIII1A GLASSES ATPAlI 0" .lloyd's . Slturdl ) matinee. 1.iberal'

reward for return 31 ley block.
. 74-593 11. '

-
MUSIC , A'' ANI LANGUAGE.-

U.

.

. P. OLT.ENm BANJOIST AND GUITAR
, .CIt .

91IDI
.

street
.-- - -- - - -

'VOl.E. ALE COAL.
JOHNSON 110S. WIIOLIOSALII DEAI.UflS IN

All kind . CorrespOndence solicited. 100-
3Farnam Street. Hi

CUTTING SOHOOL.
TIlE nTOF- CUTTING MEN'S C.OTIEStaunht dAy or evening ; terms .

ticulars of Max ).Ioi-ria . cutter. 146 Farnam et.-

M92G19
.

.

DENTISTS . '

Dli. I'AUL. DENTIST :0: BUIlT ST. 3BUSINEsS NOTICES.
DAMAGED lUllOnS IESlNJ tED , m N.

MS
U:

COAL.
D. T. MOUNT lAS IEMOVED IUS CAI4-omce to 20 S. .t. . Jronr.bll , aG
SI1ERIDAN COALS. IIXCIOLLENT SUBSTITUTE

fet hard cool ; and 3.50 ton cheaper. 1603 rar.
nan street ; main entrance Board ot Tade.-STOVE. RE AIRS.

STOVE
makes 'REPAIS. Water

FOR 40,0 'DIFFElEN
nectons a. specialty. 1207 Douglas street.

Stoo Repair Works. 36-

7EMPLOYINT'OPIC .

CANADAN EMPLOYMENT IIUItIOAU RE-
1521 Douglas ; furnish best mae and

female help. - : 745

DENTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURGERY . FREE

Innrmery ; dentistry at cost of materlnl. Crunseblock. 115 lB
'CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-

C.

.

. E. MOItRILL , & DULDER ,

paper hanging , house and sign .
work , plastering : ofce , room 1. Barker bllc. :

tel 7j ;
,

shop 221 Iar: tel. 409. MS7

. "EBU-
REAU.

T
. SUES & CO. , o1lctors. Dee

IlnidlDg , OMAHA Neb Advlco.FUE .

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves
l
IIUItLINOTON & MO-IUYEI.IA-lveOmaha Union Depot. 10th laon Sta1

10:15am..Denver: Expr'a : . . . . . . . . :40am:
4:35pm: B1h. Ellis , Mont. , & Puget . i0.h1:43-pm4:35pm..Denver

:

EXlrc8........ 4:10pm:
6:4Opm.Nebraeka: Lca Sundoy.6:45pm) :

8lOam.Ltncoln (excepsundnYI..l m:pm..Fast; Mali (for .at . ....
Leave CIIICAGO. DUU.INUTON & Q.IArrlve
Omha Union Depot ' _&Maon Sta1I

4:45pm..ChIcago Vestibule. ..... . 9:50am:

9150am.Chlcgo Express. ....; 4:15p01
11SOpm.Chlcago . Louts SpecIal. , . 8:00a-
m11:35am..Pacific Junction Local. .... 6:10pm
6lpmPaciflcJunctioflLocnlexSun.:

_ _ ) . 2:40pm:

. iff. & Si' . PAUL.lArrivea-
Omaha' ICHICAOO oti lQh ; & .Iazon' St&Loh J

C:00pm..C1.lfgEfmlr1..7: ; ; 9:30am-:i
11IOam.ChlcnK '

_ ur. ).,. :Om
Leaves CHICAGO & NORTkIW0STNtlO-
rualla Union Depot 10th tMoD-"Sta1 Omaha

... . . . . . .fos.t.: .....Exles.6om:

6:55am.Mo.: Valley
:4lpm : . :.mah

Chl<gplal.Lol.l030pm. . . . . ...
Leaves I

. It. L&-P ClIC > lrlves
Omaha Union Depot , 10th &Msn i Omaha

.S.11:00am.: ..Atlantio Express. (ex. Sunday ) .. 8:00pm:
: ...... .Nllht Express. ...... 5:50am

4:30pm..Chlco: : Limited. .. 1:05pm:
hiI5pmOlclahotnaIIxp._ ( tb C. D. cx. Sun..lhlopzn)- - --WEST
5lSam.Oklahoma: & Texas Ex. tex. Sun..ni)
1:10pm..Colorado Limited. ..... 4:00pm

LeaI I CST.-P-M.-&O . iAnlves
Omha _ Depot Ith and 'Webster'Bte I Omaha

9:2Inm.: :. . .1<bTk PassengerdailyI ) . . . . . 8: 5pm'
: .. Express (cx. Sun.I1soam:6:10pm..St.: Paul Lml.te! <...:.. . .10:5am

LaveI F. , E. & MO. VALLEY. IlArrives
.Omaa Depot 15th and Welster Stl. I Omaha
2h0pmFa.t: Mal and Express.:4:52pm:
% :10pm.ex.( S't. ) . Ex (ex Mon. ). 4:65pm
9:0: l..Nortoik Exprcs ex. Sundayj.10lOam

: . gxpres.IO35am.
Leve L- SIOUX CIT& PACIWjC.ArrIvea '

Omaa _Depot . - Webster Ste I Omaha
6:10pm..St.: PautLimited..10:35amL-

eave.
: : '

. I & PACIFIC. :- IArrivea
Omaha & Yuan Sts.1 Omaha
6 ::55am. . . . ... .SlouiclY h'aager..10:30:
5:35pm.: .... Limited.12Ibpn ,

.Leaves'
UnIon UONlAICIArlv"n-mho10:00am..learney: Express... . . . . . . . 3:45pm

2:00pm..Overland: Flyer. . .... :.. 6:35pm:
2:00pm.peatrlce & St.ruxnsbg lOx. (ax. Sun ) . 3:45pm7:30pm..Pacific: lOxpreas..10:55-am6:28pm..Fast . :

Mail. . ..... .. 4lOpn:

Leaves I
I WXASIIRMLWAYIArriyes

0aahaitnion Depot , 10th & lOon Stat Omaha
3:51pm..St. Lul. Cannon RaIl.1211pm:

Laves I
I ItC. . J. & 010. lArrlvea

10th _& Mason, StL'' Omaha
: .Eo"p.t. Day Expres. .. 6:10pm

1:5pl.K C Night ) vIa lTrans.. 7:30am

LeaeiTMISSOURI, PACIFICATh Yea
()OmAhA Denot 15h And W.h.r _ I Omah"n _. . --r- _ . _ 11 _ .

9:42am..St.: . Louii Express. ...... 6:00am:30pm..St. Louis Express....... 1:0pm:

5:10pm..Nebra11: Local (ex. Sun. ).. . . 9:-
1f1RUPTURE

PERMANENTLY

CllRED ,
.

,
. NO PAY UNTil CURED

" wt BlUR TOO TO 8.000 PATIfNT $ ,

_ _ _ _ WrltoforBafl)6 Uoferencel.
. EXAMINATION FREE.

Ito Operaton . 1(0( DetentIon froniBus1ness..

FOR CIRCULAR.

THE o. "E. MILLER CQ'J
307-308 N. Y. Lie Bldg. ,

.
OMAflA . NEB ,

A lillo1L1'a BrmnOt16rg ,
R'endll, crat'.ra agent for 2ervou orZet

'I . jirain tahsu.lon , tjieeleiapj, ,
& Ir general . Qr.p lt"B matom. GOut)21d057 IJrder. ,. Anwmla. 1DUdolI A1o&ano.1 otar oecease. : 1Ot.6E0 ,

ler.cn ! . 're"lo aJc

C TRZ MNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
. . .1111 "$" - ,

S 0 - ;
For ulo by cit druggist. . , rIICit.

a
gaping-

sore
Mr8. Dckinsol1 , of rJhor ,

11'1 had an open
}101' foot which tortured

, hclfor < years Five of
the best doctora couldnotI-
curc it, bu-

tMexicn
I.

Mustang
Liniment

DID.

. ' .- ----c---

. ,

., Uvltn.'ujI coun' lfCxlmiws.-w
.

LtNCO.N , Feb. {

EFIt-The
) rolow-

Ing were supren-
nourt lust wek ! ci J

FebruaryJoseph Imrlm , Esq. . ad 'A. Deliord , Rsl. , ot Dllu county : .

Shafer , Esq. , of Phelp: and E. P-

.Pettis
.

, Req. . of L rcunly. were ad-

mitted
.

to practIces uot
Henry & Flsherdlek ,

adminIstrator , olohow In two
weeks why sale shotUd ; fiot be confirmed ;

Wiis agaInst pulnatrnel"'c to file amended

! . 101.,

submItted cn mo-The 'alowing cases ': agaInetfl1cMurtry : State oxtonsZlmmermRn ngaln Bloomfield ; Ulack.
welt against Laughrafl..WbsCOtt; agaInst Me
Donald ; FrontIer coutitr oagalnst Daison ;

States ex reI against Dhmond ;

ltandttlh . National n. L. &

I,. union&; Perry against State ; Percival
against StateS : Rlchelberger alnst Morrls-

lWarnr agahtiatVlthro" ; ilartos against
Mlnquo and Wldamen ; Davison against
Cruse

February' 0A. A.. Gratlam esq. . of Shaw"
nee county , Ialsas. all John 13 . itaper of

Pawnee cOUbt were athinitted to practice.
Motions to ,lsmls ! were sustaineth In the

owing : against Laugh-
tel. Wescott against McDonald EIchelberger
against Morris , agaInst Wtthrow ,

Miner against Upton ,

Iavison agmiiiist Cruce , melon to quash bill
of exceptions OVQrruI : county
against DavIson , motion , to quash bill of ex-

.'ctptons

.
suslnlno : larlos ngalnst Minogue

against , .mrmed : State
ox ret ilanimonti ngaInt Dmonl. advanced ;

Kelly against Nebraska EXl1osilon assocla-
lion . motion to advance .

Tlo following cases were : State
'ex rei Conloy against( Miller , agatntt
SItu ! ,

- against Upton on motion-
.Fchruary

.

' 7.Motions for rehearing were

Rlalnst
II the following cases ; Greenoverrulel

Oren , l3onwlt against Hoffman ,

' against State.
February 8.Jlner against Upton , order of

dismisal vacalel ; ox rOl Stephenson '

against , ; ,0bbon against Oest
Bank Note company dlsmlsst; lehman
against mom ; State Stephenson
against SQbb ,' _submitted on moton ; ' perclvol
against Weir. on motion. ,

Court adjourned to February 10) , 1815.

Following arc the syllabi of decisions
handed down ;

Chmtlon tigniust Olover. Error from
count ). . Alrmed. Opinion hi'

Commissioner . "
To obtain a review or the rulings of the

ttrin.l court on the ndmlsaion aloil reJection
or evidence , the Ill '' In error must sped-
ically

!-
deilgnate the rulings ' complained of.

2. 'rhis court will not revIew the actonor, the trIal court In giving and
Instructions uniels the iicord discloses an

to the rulini cOiilplnined.Of.
,
excepton

. failure ot the trial court to mark-
instrtictions "glvcu" or "refused" cannot
be complained of here unless an eeeption-
wno * eonll )' taken In the trIal curt on
tiito ground that tIme instructions were not
so mnrked.

4. In September a dehoSltiOfl or a witness
resIding In a dIstait state taken on
behalf of the plaintiff on Itue notice , the
'defendant serving cross Inlerogdlores! as
irpvided by the code. ' 'ho oiilcer who took
the deposition. instead o [ transmitting It to
the clerIc , tranwmltted t to the plaintiff's
attorney . and the detlslton was never
filed. On Decemberplulntf served an-
oIlier notce dcpolton
of the wItness on ,

cross Interrogulrles were served , and the
. cros' examlnel. Held.

That the court ) overruled a , mo-
lon to suppress proJe

, u4'flosiUon , based on
failure of the noft' to propound the

cress intcrrogatorIesse4"ed on the former-
occasion. . .a'l)- -

G. Whether it Is In an action for
personal Injuries Jlnl court to appoint ,

on the applicatIoa ot !t''qocIefendant , a. com-
mission

-
of physiciali , . physical

examination of the
I iinintiff. Quare. If

such fiction Is time application must-
be made before tho'flthOl1 commelce.G. An assignment !nt hfpetition error
that time court erred overrulng the mo-
.Uon

.
for a.iieW trlL9. .ljp.-.too IndeOnlte for-

conslderalon where t ,
aslgns'sevcrallm' rent grounds there-'for. - '

7. The disablty-"o'ibr marie woman
to I artWIY , , name
was removed ) , <!l women'sct. .

and she may beton fdr per-
qnal

-
InjurIes , ' thelJ'rr the darn-

Otges.3y her trrimy10Ustalfl&t; , ., ' . '<. Such right of action being her own , she
litI.jmot'estippedby- acts5irt-
rogdrd

; !
lh retl. .

. }Pr - , 4nd'IH ,

9. Where ciy .mntlts' w sdewalle to
be maintained yond sidewalk hind '

Is fixed by' exercsecontrol
therver. its duty Is to mailtalh whole

roRair. I . '.
10. Section' ' 80. chapter 41. . .ompledStatutes , does not require n

sonal Injurie to'b presnt2md, In > time city
council al 'lie second class as a
condition precedent maIntaining an-
action. . .

Edmonds agaInst State. Error from , Otoe
county. Motion fOI' alowance of attorney
fees Overruled. chief Justice
Norval . .

.Oplnli <
When the district -court appoints counsel

under section 431 of CrimInal code , to
conduct the defense Indlgent'prlson ,

the claim of such atorey for services ren-
dered

-
In the , case Curt and' In

thls'court ' 3epresented 10 the district
court for exaihlmlt0n and allowance.

2. The supree Is without authority
to ! nlow the accQunt or'clalJfor suet services.

.Wilson agaInst State.--Error ' from Burt
county. .&ilirmed. OpInIon b)' Chief Justice

an'lnformaton under section 10. chapter
xli , , for fraudulenty re-

movIng
-_

mortgaged the
county , It Is unnecessary to aver that lhe-
mortgage was In writing. The allegation
that the defendant "duly. mortgaged and
thereby convcyed' meets the'rcqulrements
of said ,section : .

2. In such cprosecutlon It Is not necessmry
to set out In the Informalon' the mortgage
In hnec verha , nor

,

cure.
indebtedness time ' mortgage Wt , gIven to so-

3 sumcm.t'ln) such an InformnUon to-

.aUege
.

that the mortnged property was
fraudulently removed from the county ,

Where the same waS situated nt the tme ,

the mortgage : thereon with
ir.tent.to deprive the owner of.said mortgage
of his security without nvering that the
owner of the mortgage was the owner of the .

debt tnereby secured .

4.In time prosecution for the removal of
mortgage property , contrary to the pro-
visions

.
of time statute , the value or the prop-

erty at time tlhne of the removal . need not be
alleged In the information , nor proven upon
the trial.-

S.
.

. Held : That tIme , information setout
'

In the
opInion charges a. criminal otens

(6. Under the stalule the tile offense '

for which punIshment Is therein prescribed ,

Is time fraUluent! removal of mortgaged per-
sonai

-
property or the country wllh the

intent tp deprIve tht owner of the mortgage
of lila security. mortgagor who fraud-
uhently

.
removes from the county any portion

of time mortgaged chattels during the ex-

Istence
-

of time lien. or title created by the
mortgage Is equaly amendalmlo to the pro
visIons of the , time mortgagor who so
removes the entire property mortgnged.

7. In order to review alleged errors occur-
rIng during the trial of a. erhininnl case , such
errors must bepointed out to the trial court
In lime motion for n new trial and a ruling
obtaIned thereon. ,, .

Union Pucllc nnlwa )' conpany against
. rlor Lancaster county.-

Aiihrmed.
.

. Opinion Imy Justice Post.
Every ruilrnati'cnrportiofl In this state Pm

requIred to fence Islrccs. except at the
crossings or Public lmi&rhwayim. and
within

.

time Ilimits of' l6vns , cites anti vii-
Inges.

.

!2. A point ono' mlelt1hllnnt rrpm .tiie near.
est depot ! time limits of
any city. town or 'iIlaUb..remOte from any-
railroad or hlHhwar CITesng! and not nec-
essary

.
tor use In' trains al.

though l" fir IHlpose ,

Is lot rpntoned.
3. ' Ciicagn , I3uiiniton Rai-

road agaiiymt.jjogiiii , 2 Neb , Sl-a1 30 . . Ilsllulshell ,

hurl' against ) : from 1n.caster cOlin I}' . OpInion by Ju.-
tire 1farrion , Klmllnlk

Where n for a judgment
"non aistante ' hut the record
does not dh'clQ the 1(1 motion was 8ub.
muted to the jtitb'e , trial court and
hits ruling htaln dIPtm unhl an excen-

111en therelo" , ; . there Is Path-ton led lmy the V1dbt4 for tle consider-
ation

-
ot a reviewing court

2. A lesser , who wAs : iniluce.l to make q
lease by the frauduIeI3t jltate.rnenis of the
lessor. nay In 11 ncUn time leflor for
relIt Ilu ? . reC'oul Ile .UUDlnA tal damage
he tony reO'OI of such
fraud Rne " . or. it lie has
fully tIme rest. ' recover the damages In
nn action IlsllltM fordueli nurpose or , on

ll of the rrpresentn.
lens by the ies&r , ma }' re.clnll Iho

ot leus,; that 'I' . he mn his
electon of remedies or ot COUrle8 to pur8ue

. the CAse itt the deCendanl1 vera
induced (my the slllemlnlo Qf Brngerard tQ tile Illeme" . mlle a "
and to OCCII'them or use a particular'
business. and, timore bein atifticlent evidence
to sustain R finding nt the Jury that IUIIWfrefuTse knownrelrsentaUot1 iiy the ,:nnPIni Ihem
anti withoVt the 'mnwlfdlf or tiv' Ipl8eo-
an,1 rp1e.' upon . enl ot .0) -
cults necessarily the' rniovnl the
narles anti the buslr"s frl' the Tr'nI' s' loctIop , ; T'fr'' > IIIJt11, 111' . .as I"mntes ' )

-able e'cpenso of '"11 !Smith Ilol..t . " from '1" ,_Frrorfell . vi-ppl ad . Opin-
Ion hy Junll' Ilerrie-on.

"In t sense , nparty: ub3conls when

- . -.- , .

iict hIdes conceals , or absents himself clan.
tlestinely with the Intent to nvoll legal r.C-
IS.( ." (Oandy ngitinst JOly , Nob. , }66fOlowe

, , )
. afildiwit filed In an action before it

justice ot limo pence to obtain the issuance-
of it writ of attachment . commtainc'tl the nile.-
gntitmn

.
"that said defendants have abscond

with intent to dfrnd creditors . " and the
:ummOII issued case Was l-

ntlolel'- : "I could not find the defendants
wihin my county," with slgnnluro of the

. IIeldt: That the neton was properly
instituted in the the debtors'
former resltlence . and where property cmiiil
be levied upon , and lhal eonstrtic'ttve service
was warranted nn.l proper under the facts
ns times' then nppenretl In time case

3. A minding by nJustice of the "eact In nn
alachmentlult the sum hill plaintiff ,

plaintiff's recovery anl nu
order of sale of the alnchol propetty but

term deremlanil. andI judjlentln ' relief aoiighit slbject
the atachedrperl )' to the I>Ylenl

. nn entry , hell form
nRl In substance , and is not .

. The certifleate ot I Puthhic to Ri-
mntlit1a'it Is lmresuinPtivd evidence of the
facts stated In such inetmitlilig time

that certlcale. tIme aflhdavit.11nttment. . without time province of an of-
fleer1holdll property under levy of wrl,

! by no order of thepeRlng procemdings . to queslon tIme

validity or ettlilciency ot I anti
alildavit . mall according the proviciolme
of time Ilnlute governing flch lroeeedllI ,

anti mc1 by Itnchmlnl deblo.
iUrimose of roperty levied
upon exeml11.-

G.

.
. " lS Personal mroperty Is seized

under an execution or writ of
against n debtor who lm&iC neihertown lots. nor houses sUbject exelttoland RI Inventor under oath Is niflIed )' stichi debtor , ale PrOvhiC1 by see-

G22 of time code It is tIme duty of tImelon ' lmolding' tile wrIt to call npl1rlse.
to del time vnlue of the property ,

the rmlnlor reftiSal of time ofilcer to .10
so will ubI deprIve time debtor of hIs cx-

eknlmtioflit

.
, hut ho may sue for the value of

time property." ( Bender et nl nlnlnst
lowed.
Bnmer Nebraskl, G9 N. "'. Rep. :

7. Where In an attachment ease the de-
fendant

-
tIles time lnveimtory tinder oath pre

scribed by statute to nval of
exeniptions allowed of time
code , anti tIme olileer holding lime writ fails
or refuses to cause tIme property to be up-

lraiseI
.

and aHows tIme debtor to select
therefrm nick propery , auth to time value

Ins ' ' may . but sels the
chine re arleg of t1m 1enlon time

an action debtomexempl the ofllc , r. to recover time valueaalnst property , time inventory and Us ac-
cOmpanyIng

-
nilidnvlt ate cornlmltent ev-

ldelce
-

to lro'e tlmm facts they were intendel
showihIn time scope and intent of tIme

prvlln for them , and the ' mumpoe-
fni', ' were formed.
--8, Time , verdict

-
In thi case. Held : To he

against the weight of tIme evidence and
muittl really vi-on g-

.Gillespie
.

ugitimlst Smvitzler. Error frmLancaster count )'. Allirmed. Opinion
C0l1nlslMMr flynn.

an executicim Isued upon n-

dormant judgment Is merely voidable , and
neither such sue. nor the tle Iclulrel-lthereundr
collateral proceeding.cn ns a

Strawbridge ngalnsl Swan. Error Irom
Lancaster county. Aflirmed. Olllnlon hy-
Commlsloner ltynn. .

In an action to recover for smrvlcemm al-

legeti
-

to have been rendered 1)' Plaintiff. a-

roal estate agent In afedln exchange
'of detendant's properlY jury were
properly' it was' Incumbent
upon Plaintiff to show by a preponderance
of the evidence that defendant hind em-
ployed plalntf to act U! his agent In tIme

vhich Wasmater '
caImed. action of tIme chlacter indicated
tIme Inslructon that a. man tIme right
to Imis own property and that
If defendant for himself In the mol-
ter

-
ald did actel employ plaintiff as his

agent procure him a customer plaintiff
could not 'recover for time alleged services.
1Teltl : Correctly to state the law In view
of the: Issues niitl of time proofs thereulde.3. A real estate ngent. who hn'for both parties to an exchange Propertl'
can recover compeimsation only when his
services have been limited to bringing to-
getimer such parties as . without hIs inter-
ference

.
. have agreed upon al exchange of

the property , with reference which such
agent them to meet and even thispreurel to compensation does not
exist nq against a party who In advance
did not know of and assent to time agent's
dual employment. Following Campbell
against Baxter. . ,''restergalnsl PUce. Appeal from tan-
caster county. Affirmed. OpInIon by Com-
missioner

-
Ryan.

In an acton to subject to the payment
of'imer. husba 'R 'debt real prperty humid

bythe; . wife ,I .mslrned 8f-
Icl

-
nt evlden , that he , wa'' acquired ! by'm' ans legally

equitably belonging to time wie. Justified
the distridt court In dismissIng ' action
In so faas said concerne.2.lln nn acto" for the subJeclonproperty time wIfe payment
of her husbands: debts , . Ilndings sustaIned
by the evidence , that the purchase e price
of sall property was In part paid time

own means ; 'that there was failure
of proof that tIme conveyance to the wIfe
was 101 the purose of defrauding cred-
itors

-
her . and that said hus-

band
-

was at the time of tije trial the owner
of property 11 the county wherein time said
trial was prJelng. . fully justified ' the
dismissal 1lllnUf's action.-

Woodwm.rd
.

nalmt P1100. Appeal from
Lancaster . . Alflrmed. .Opinion by
Cominisioner Ryan.-

A
.

court of equity will not enjoIn the en-

forcement
.

of a Judgment at law unless It
appears that plaintiff had at the time ot the
rendition of such judgment a valid de-

fense
-

, and Ir the relief prayed could have
been afordcl upon due nppUcation under

, Clv. Prccedure , relating
to new trials It must In addition be satis-
tactcirily

-
shown that by reason of fraud

or clrcumstance beyond time control of
plaintiff lie has bean preveted froni avail-
ing

-
himself of time provIsIons the afore-

said
-

eecUon-
.Wylie

.
against. Chariton et. nl. .ppealfrom Buffalo county Aillrmeci.

Commissioner Irvine
Idqtmity prlects a parol gUt of land

equally par agreement to eli
it. it accompanied possession , and the
donee , Induced by the- promise to Slve it ,
has made valuable improvements on tIme
property. Dawson against Mcl"addln" 22
Nebraska , 131.

2. To eatablisii such a CMe it Is not neces-
sary

-
that time prCf should be beyond a

doubt. A preponderance of time evIdence
Is

3.
all

Time
that requIre which

in.nny civi nton.
suspIcion such claims are cIrcum-
stances

-
to upn considered In weighing time

evidence to determine on' whIch aide the
preponderance lice . but they do not createany rule of law as to time elegm-o of proof.

4. Under section 129 of time Cede or Civi-
lProcedure a. wife cannot testify (eubject to
the executions of that secilonl on behalof her husbad , the plaintiff IiI an
to ; title to land , as to conver-
satioaswith pertolis since deceased whose
reprEsentatves are the adyerse party to

. inchoate estate or dower
which would nccrul to the wife Imotilt1 the
husbaml the action . constitutes
a. dlrPJt legal Inlerpft In its event

G. wife ! n care was also one of
tile heirs of tue deceased. and a defendant
irs time notion . Ilelti : Tkmt her Interest
R! such hl'r.' not being an Interest adverse
to time reprcsentatves of time decene" ,

would suihicient to exclude
hei testhtnolmy when offered against tim-
erepreeprmtatlvcs .

G. "i'imeme a WItness Is interested on' both
aIdes of the record and the interepts are er-
a different charler , the court. vihi not
undertalee to wellh contliting Inler-
ests

-
one alalnst otimer mmd admit thetestimony witness , because by suph-

wclghmingot Ruch Intcre.ts thut In favor of
the representatives may seem to be greater
timaji that nvalnpt them

Agricuittirni Improvement onmimaimy against
Morrow lOrror from Lancaster county. ICe-
versed , Opinion hy Commissioner Ityan .

Where there wcre proofs wimichi teimded to
show the existence' of n mortgage on prop-
erty

.
when It was insured , anti that therewas such Icowlclae( or the existence of suchmortgage as $ ellell to show a waiver of

timat condition the policy which
Its 'rovlHJons void . If there existed renderet
gage when such policy was Issued held er-
roneous

-
for the district court , after Hum-

marlzlng
.

what facts might he deemed a
waIver ot sucim exlstnt inorttnge to Ilata ,
that. it these flclt Cstabhisiied ,

lirvlsion of pollY ns to incuinlmranco-
ms'its cilminatetl . when there lmti'l
been proof of a mortgao haying been made
after the policy as to the forfeiure was imy

its terms just "s exist-
lag mortgage .

First National hnnlc Wymore , alnlnstMiller . Frror from Gage count . .

'Ollnlon i'v CommissIoner Ryan .
evidence In thmi case examined anti

held to show such facts 11 discharged tIe-
fendnnt In; error from JiahUtv( to the plain-

tfIn error al indorser or ordinary cheeks
The le.IMIon In First National hank of

Wymoro
to-

.Young
.

Miller , 37 NeI" , CO ad-
hered

.
et al against Lane et ul . Original

Disnmiwsetl , Opinion by CommIssioner nann.
The constitution proimiblis a county ioai'd

from levying taxes. which In tiimt aggregate
exceed i.O UOvalultio'i unless lulhor.Izell so to hy vote of time people
county except fnr time Payment of lndebt-
ednees

-
existing ut tIle adoption of time vres-

cot constitution .
In house roll 31. Nd , . . 505. State ox reI

ep.1 against'elr . : Nob. . 3'. folowPll ,

2. Section J7. chapter Ixxl. -
utes , 1813. conllruel tl permissive only ,

accorlnlly. ; That where county au.
levied taxco to provide for the

current expenses of a certain year. to the
conslutonal lmit , the court hli no autior-;

Iy action and discreton of
.uch clunly board' aril compel Iamount of any made for couimty-
nurpomwt zrnl levy In lieu thereof u tax for
time !oldler' relief fund.

Turer. ruz r l ("., against ICillian . 1. . , 1.2. ! executionWler I olcer lcl-lnl I
-

-

' on 0Judgment nRlnsl A , by 'tIrttm-
eof luch tuctton2e: ! hmroirt' of 2)

and Inllt ( : njutlmenl property
agnlnst-

"tch olcr f(1 tht "nllc9lztl , n against such
- and the sureties on hIs oiiiCinl bond

to recover the Ilmounl of the jumlginent , is-

eoncititt'o t'h'etco' ni ninst the nlmd-
iii ! Hreles IR ownership of the

the time i was Ielzel by the
onerr. time alonnt tIme dlll "1 anti

lis ) 1 b reason . in
absence of a. ehowing hint the court

imoul no jurisdiction to nronouneo time jtklgi-
uetmt

-
, or timat it mm-as lurocureci by fraud 01-

'col1uotm! ,
Ilardin et al against Shemmey , Brror from

GriRe county, OimifliOfl by Comumissioner-
Hagan. .

The case re-oxnnmitmcti anti time former
opinion in 40 Nob. , 623 , athimert1 to.-

Vimere
.

ft constable with it process against
the Property of one oreon seizes liv virttie
thereof the property of another , ime k guilty
of oiii&ni rnisrram.lumot , for wimlehm he nail his
sureties nrc liable in aim action on imls official
1ommtl ,

I'asewaik against Boflman , 29 Nd , . , 611 ,

rentltrineuI.
3. In such tt imuiit againet an officer anti tIme

stireties 01 his bontl nnwer of time stiretteti
alleged "timnt a1tl 3tidgment was lurocuroti-
by fratltl luisrrimrcsentntlon amid contrary
to law , " imt'Id : mere concltmitton ,

Hold et oh against ilemmnet , Error from
Tumeaster county. Aflirineul. Opinion by-
Coiulmmlt'siotmer Itngan.-

A
.

real estate agent leased imi PrinciPal's
ProPerty for the imiontii of Atiguist. nim-
tlSeltetuber and coilectetl (he rents. ll then
negotiated a sale of Ills lmriimciPal's iroiort
anti time' miee.I wets iimmflie amid dehivereti Sol-
o.tnmir

.

14. The agent Paid tlme route iii im-

iImnnds to the ptirchirtser of tli ProPertY
without his prmmcipni's klmomm'hetlge or com-
isent.

-
. The ilrmnciiml accepted time liroceetlec-

m ! time sale without kimowtng the tlim'lmoitioti
time agent imad iimmule of ( tie remmtm ; held :

That the agent was liable to tlto lriimciimal-
tlmcrefor. .

2. The iiimatithomzetl act of an ageimt wimeim

ratified by lit, imriimeiimal is as blimdlimg n.e-
tlmuughi the act ilntl blen within ( bit' scope of
time agent's nuthmbrity ; antI time lmrincillmh: by-
acccpting the .lelliltH of an ullmaUthmorizetl _

act ef lii , agent may thereimy r.itify time
imet , but in artIer for this act of ( lie priim-
cipal

-
, in aCCelt iimg time fruits of a tratms1c-

tolm
-

coimducett by his ngemmt , to work mItl-
icatlomm

-
of timO agent's act , tIme imminciirnlm-

ntmmtt hmas'e accCpteti time avails cf time ti-muis.
action wIth lummwietlge of nil the immaterial
factO , ( lie' existence of time lcnowletlgc of the
tinautimorizetl act muitl tIme iimteiitinmm to nmtify-
It must concur in (ha inimmd qC time PrinciPal
in ceder to estop Imitil.

Henry & Cuatsmvorth company against
Fisherbaclc , 37 Nob. , 207 , followed ,

hews agmtiimst Iciiiticy et a.i ppeni frotmm

Lancaster cominty , Alllrined. Opiilion im-
yCnminPmmtloner Itagamm.

Iii 1852 a. imtmabammd purchased a hot in time
city Cf Immcoln , iii l.nncn.stdr eoun ( ' , with
ii , ,. tinn t' nI lila far h.rr anl imn.ler'
aim agreelmient betweemm thmeimm that the title
simultl be taken her immune. 'I'iio deed ,

however , without the wife's knowledge , vas
made to timtm lmuoband niid recorded , . In ISSi
time mifc learned that time title to time lot
was of record in her husband's minnie anti
requested hminm to convey it to imer , nccomd-
to

-
their agreelmmelmt. 'rime hUsband timem-

imnile and delivered thimeot to the uvife a
deed for (he lot. 'rime htmmulinnd was ndvised
(hint this dcccl was invalid ; it. was never
recorded , but host or destroyed ,

Iii 1SS ? tilto husband and m'ife executed a
deed of time lot to one 11 fOr time purpose
of haCng him convey tIme title to ( lie wife ,
vimichm lie Chico. iliti. This (ICed tIme vife tie-

livoretl
-

to time htmsbnntl for record , but lme ,

without her knowledge , withheld it froni
tIme rocortl and it was lost. In 1889 13 cx-
ecuted

-
and deliv.mred to the wife a tboed for

time lot. to take tIme place of the deed made
by him ti 1887-

.In
.

1836 in Richardson county one hews
recoremetl a jm.tdgumeimt agaInst the imttsha.ud ,
amid In 183 caused a transcript of sucim
judgment to be illed and docketed in the
uilice of (he clerk of the district cotmrt of
Lancaster county. The cauce of time action
on which itucli Jmmdgnmermtvnmt imaFc'i was not
a. credit svhteii News ha,1, given time plaintiff
on time faith cf lila being the owner of saul
lot. In. a suit by Hews to subject tliislot to
time PaYment of lmis ludgnient. held :

Flr1Thmat ( he real emutate wmis tiit'prop-
erty

-
of time wife and held itt trust for her

by her husband ,

Second , That as hews had extended no
credit to the husband. omm thmC faitim of the
lattr' ownershIp of time hot , and hind not
been misled to his injury iectmuse the title
to said lot was of record in the lmubrtnd'e-
name. . that it was not liable for his dehms ,

2. Under .our statutes fraud Is it question
of fact. and riot of law. Section 0 , chapter
xxxii. Complied Statutes , 1893.

3. Cnses imave aisea. 1m whichi courts of
equity hewa made.the property of time wife ,
tIme title to wimich was held in. trust by ( he
husband , llabio for lila debts. tOut thmese
cases were not based upon the doctrine
timat time acts of the wife iii permitting imr
husband carry in his own mmmc and of
record , the title to jer real , estatei was a-

'fraud On, .immv. ' but upamm thm doctrine timat-
ho( wife by permitting the husband to

keep Ira his own name (he tit1 to her prop-
erty

-
, to hold it. out to time worid as his ,

to contract debts nn the faith of lila btlng
tIme , zmeturnh owner of the Imrop3rty. huts es-
topped :imerself in equity against the hu-
mband's

-
creditors , deceived thereby , from

claiming ( lie property. '
4. Vimere a husband uses the money of

his wife in .paying for land , time title to
which lie taees in his own narn& , a trust
mviii arise 1n favor of time mvifo wlm1cim a
court of cquity will protect against the
husband's creditor. ' , unless it is made to up-
peal'

-
that suohi creditur gave the imumaband

credit on th'i faith of lmis beIng the actual
owner of timqproperty of hits wife , the ( isleto wimicim waa in lila Imaln-

o.Ilantiey
.

aIIainst Finney et ah. Appeal
from Lancaster county , MIle-mod , Opinion
by Commieltoner Ragam , .

In the distrIct court of Lmncaster county
in 1882 one McWilliams recovered against
one Bantleym a decree for tlm itimecitic per-
formance

-
or a' contract for time sale of cer-

tam real ectate ; Bant.ioy was a nonreeddant-
of the state , anti the only service imatl upon
him was by publication , Bantley did notcomply with the decree and McWilliams
depesited with the clerk time consideration
the court found lie sync to pay Ilantiey tom'
the land , teck posssaion thereof anti after-
ward

-
conweyeol it by warranty deed to one

Ftnne' .
Time affidavit on which the service by pub-

lication
-

was based wns imindo and signed by
one Weblter , counsel , and duly
flied ; but such aflldavi ( had attached thtre-
to

-
no Jumat or certillcae of an olhicor ai-

mthorized
-

to administer oaths certifying that
Webster had In fact sworn to the ailidavit.

In 1691 Bentley hroighit atm action. ogain'tt
Finney to recover said real estate , a'loging
in lila petition that F'inneys cinim theretu
was based on the decree in McWillianm-
sagqinst Dantloy ; thmt the only. aervtce on
him In saul action was by Ptmblicatlon ; thmat
time affidavit on which te'Id constructive s'mv-
ice was based was not sworn to and ( hut
tlmeretcm-e time court had no Jurisdct1on over
him and its decree was 'oid. held :

l"irst , That thh jurat or certificate of an-
otilcer attacimed tea ulhldavit is no iart of-
tiiq affidavit ttHelt. . .

(2. ) That slieR Jurat or certificate , it the
ofhlcer making it iittti authority to acimin-
ister

-
oatims , enables such nilliluvit to he read

in evidence as tha cath of the party wImom
audi officer certifies inadi such oath.

(3. ) That the aflltlavit made livVclmster
(liii hot hose its vitality lacause of the cumi-
nsian

-
of time cltrjc to attach thereto iits jurat

certifying that Webster had in fact taken
said oath.

(4. ) 'l'imat it wan cotnnetent for Flimimev tot-

timow by paroi that %Vt'ister did. iii fact ,
swear to time nhlidavit which lie tiled in time
case of McWilliams against liantley at ( he
time of tiling such aflltlavht.-

o.

.
( . ) That such paroi evidence (liii not tm'ilt-

lto vary orcontradict the record In tIme case
of MnWiiiiams against flantie' , btmt to sup-
port

-
it.

6. ) Timat 'wimetiier W'ebster nmvore to Suelm-
ntTltlavit. . itt time time lie mailu and tiled it
watt a (muestion of fact anti nmiahmt be proved
as any other fact by any competent obtain-
able

-
evidence ,

2. An atilt3ni ( is simply a declaration on-
oaim in writing. sworn to imy' a party lmore
some imersoti who iumiR authmority under tue
law to mitirninister oaths.

3. , Tue essentials of the affidavit required
by section 78 of time Oed of Civil Procmm'tlurto ,
lii artier that a valid service liv puumllentinu
may be hiaseti thereon. are : Th ( time alit-
lavit

-
( must ba in writing filed In tii case
where made , anti sworn to.

State ex mel Glihitumn against Home Street
Railway company. Mandamus , Opinioxm by
Commissioner Irvine ,

Parties to mantlammus tiroceethings should
pursue time practice stutbiIsiietl imy tue Cotle-
of Civil I'rncetlure , 'L'imt practice of attack.i-
mg

.
, tIme application for time writ by motion

or demurrer is one viiicim vllh not be en.
count god ,

2 , StncleimoIder of a corporation , merely uss-

ucim , ui-c not proper Parties respormdent iii-
a proceeding to compel the corporation by-
maniltmmtms to perform a corporate act ,

3 , 'The reator] in a mentlanius proceeding
must charge directly nIh facts Imeceitinry to-
entithu him to the writ. Inferences in
his favor uvhil nut he drawq from vague or-
amiItrtioUI luungummgi ,

4 , Inosmuichu as tile ahinwance of a mvri-
tof I000daIntll4 rests largely in lime discr'stion-
of time court unil the writ wilt be refused
where time proesetling is trivial or vexatious ,
avrznents ,uhmnwlng a special ioteceat in the
relater wiit not be ntrut'lc rail as ltnnmuterial
even In a c'isn where it is not necessary to
show such interest.

State cx i-el Rttirdevs'nt et iii n'-c'inst Alien.
Secretary or State , Original. Writ tlenied ,

Oninion imy Justice Void ,

W'imt'n a provision is umhlguotiui the courts
wiil adopt tuft interpretetion which is most
In harmony with tue suirli of hue art , and
lmes ( adapted to 1110 lromotion of its geimeral-
outset. .

2, Time tict sppr'vcd Mnfl'im 4 , 1Rl.) corn-
monlv

-
callel Cut' Australian ballet law , eon-

.ieniniates
.

th'ut the tituriuti of each e'cntitflntn
shall lie tmrinttei 011CC only on time olilciuti anti
saitiple hiallot et'coninanletl by such nollkl-
cal or other tlesignatlops nut corresnontl with
time uiominallQn Imapera on tUe with lime ofil-
core ehitmrgvtl with the duty of printing anti
(Iistriblmtbog such baiiote.

Time State of Nebmnka cx rd Ciiri'v
against Stein , " 30 Nebraska , 863 Diatln-
gtiiahed.

-
.

3. It is smrovide& 1W satti ect Clint eli cer-
tineatel of nomtnation which are in appar.

ent conformity therewith shall be. tiecemeti-
i'alitl umnloss objectiemm ii multti timerto ; thatIn vase oimjet'tions nt-c mtule Candidates shall
iS. notified anti time officer witum mvimomn thecertificate is filc'ti shall tines on smIth objec-
.tions

.
nail imis tiecisioti will lie final aimless a.

further ortler is muade lmp the county court , a.
juitige of time district court or a juistico of the
liUpreimme' court. Ilehil That mtutchm tmiiicer , in
time consi.lrrntlon of objections , Is not coi-
miinti

-
itt Immero formal matters relating to

time certificate of nointtmumtion , but muny tie-
tt'rinine

-
frotu extrinsic evidence whether

time cnntiitldtes timerein lmRnmeds'er in Tact
tmnmiimateti by convention or nsemmmblngc of
Voters tmr delegates damming to represent it-
lmatti' Whilcim e'ns ( time i-c'qulslte litilmituer Of
Votes at the Inst election ,

4. It is not (1mb tirovince of the secretary of
state to determine which of two rival state
coimventionmt , of tIme snius party , is entitled
to reeogtmition ne tIme regumiar cnmmventitmmm ,

F'liero two factions of ft political Part)'
iloliiiumnte caimtlidaes ftnti certify elicit imonmi-
nations to time secretary of state 1mm tltuo
form of lnu' . time latter will lint inquIre' into
time regtiiarit3p of the convention iiltt by
either faCtion. limit will certify to time several
county eleFks time ilnimles tif thie eimtlitiatC5-
imolninated by euuch , such lirnetico being in '
hmnrnminy Witlm hlte ruiles vimlchu requIres
colitis , in ease of tlouimt , to adopt Clint coli-
ittrulctiotm

-
which ntfomis the citizen time

greater hihet ty in casting imiut ballot ,
hotigiums cotimity again 't Fclltr. lrmr

from Ioumglns coullmty , Aillrtimetl , Opiimlou-
by Justice h'Omtt.

Time Pi'O'iMitli of section 21 , chapter xxiii
Compiled Statumte'i , thmutt collnty boards shah
not sell the puhiitm gr.tind of nny cnmmnty-
witimotut lumuving fl'mu ( rmmbnu.Itteel time qtistioit-
to the electoms tiurm-cof , Is mmmaiitintnry antI
an express hiiuitiutiotm upon time tuowers of tIuo
several cmlimtios ,

2. A smile (if limo ptmbtie iroverty of a.-

eoumtmty
.

made Without the commeemmi. or a. imm-
ajoriti'

-
of time electors votiiug at an election

authorized by lamm' is a mmulltty mind i'assea-
nti tithe to tIme lnmrelmmmser.

3. Timerci is no lmvinciimlo more Ilmamly c.qtab-
liritoti

-
or i't'sting on scuiideircat'olms than

tIme rule 'iIlbIi i-etltiim-e Imublic botlic yhirit
acting tinder SPecimil pourers to act stueetly
within time conditions lreserlbe1 ,

4. There lie no mttuthority 1mm tlmi state for
time sitbtiiisiotm to time ehectors of a county , . j

of a irohiositioim to ratify tue uuumtuutimoi-izeti
acts of its uIhlccl. '6.1uor a eouummty bOard offers fur. tunIc
time litibliC property of time cotinti' , eiaitmming '
lit, atithiurity for tlchi nction time conselit er-
a

-

muajoriy( of time electors eximmesseti ut ii-

.gon.eral
.

election , it lmumrdhlasur at smichm sale
Cii aim action to recover tile lii lc Paid ( time
salt' Immuring 110011 mutljmigell void for want. of
authority ms'ill 1ot: lie ciitmrgenble with cal-
miutritctive

-
notice of time fact Clint the liroimo-

altiomi
- .''to sell was in fmit mletcatotl , '

6. iii order to detent an nctiomm for time
ieoei.3 ot money 'oltmmmnril' patti umnier a ,

iilimitnke of fact ft is lint euthiclcimt that time-
'hiitidltift iuiighmt hmavo ltmomvit time futile hail
imo avniietl himself of nil ( lie means of
knowledge mtt. his comummaim-

tl.l'etou'on
.

imgulimst Skjrlver. hOrror frotn-
W'cbst'r cotinty , AilIrinetI. Ojdimion by Jus-
tier'

-
lltmrrleomm. .

Wiieme the' original motimids or rnommnmcum-
taeta1tPuiitctI titiring a. gcvorimmciit survey cun-
be icleimtifle&i nilui n'certmuineil tutC )' vIli clii-
tiui

-
course anti distance.

2. I"ield imotes antI hInts of time ot-igitmal
govern ment Hurve' are canmimetdmit evltlencoit-
m necertmuiiimg wimcm'e inoimutnents are k-
mcated

-
, in ensa a govrmunemit corner is tie-

strnyed
-

, or the point vimcre it va originally
PlacetI Caimnot be fcumnd , or tIme hoeathomm of
time orighimal coritem' Is in tlispimte' btut when
It is liovmm by utmcommtruulictoth tmvlileuica (hint
a ectlon cornet' wa' locntd by. time govern-
meat etmrveyors at a. eel-lain imint , mmmcii lo-
cation

-
immtmst control , eveti timotigim it is Ot-

ta place different fromm thiut:
, ivcn iii the

ileid iiO(03 nail Idat. (10 Nob. , ..01 , followed. )
:i. 1ieruhimmgs of ( hue trial court In ndmuitt-

inm
-

and excltithing evitlemice cxtmnmint'd amiti-
uueid Not errontoims or hot immejuthicial to
tIme rigiuts of the complaining party.

4. Time shmomviimg died withi nmotiomm for mmctv'
trial in Support of the gromutmtis of newly
discovem-eti evidence amid accident , ammul sum-
iirlse

-
iiehd : Iusulllcient. ,

6.'hmere it is son-hit to set aside a verdict
for alteged miscontlact of Jurors it must up-
pear (hint time mucis ttixmn vhmicim time cOin-plaint Is founded were not kmmowmm to the '
1)0-i-IF Wiio seeks to take ntivatmtzmre of them.jor his counsel , duiriig time lircgressotthe
trial , itt timmme to hiruve bmrnutgh ( theni to the
attentiomm of time triumI court. , '

6. nitmfie by hourties wlilcim nut- '
port to contain statements made by jurors
tltmring alleged cony ,' reations wtthm them
after time cloeq of tIme trial of a ca'o ammti
their tlieclmarge timOrefrom , In rofcrence to
acts anti discussions whlchm occurred in tue.
jimmy room s'imile ( lie jurors wer dohiberat.-
ing

.
upon thmeir 't'ordct , apd Ip regard to

which time uuilidavjtmi Cf tue jurors would not
be received , are incompetent and insuli-

l'dent
-

to aid in impeaching time verdict.
Kent et al ognimist .Greeim et al. hOrror

from Dotiglan county. . Jllrmeul. Opinion
by Justice Harrison. 1

'Time flndlimgs of a trkti court , as expressed
by its rulings upon a motion for a new trial ,
When bated upon confllcting.evidenc cont-
aitmed

-
itm affidavits flied , Ia support , of. , the , .

nmotion , vIli not io (iim4urlmeti lw tOils court :
unless clearly and natmiftiatIy wrong.

2. Agreements relating to a cause pending'
trial , nmade but of court by time parties t
thereto and. no ( brought to tIme attention'-
of the court , are not looked upon witlm favor.
and time -cOurts are under no. obligatioim to
enforce such agreements.

3. The eviuleimce contmuineul in time affidavits
filed in support of the nmtmtlon for new trial
herein exmimined and held sullicient to stp-
mort

-
; - the findings of time trial court , as evi-
denced

-
by its rulings thereon , 4

Moore agnhimt McCollum. .Tirror frOm
Douglas chunty. ,Atllrmnetl. Opinion by Chief
JUttiel Norval.-

A
.

motion to dim'iptss a cause out , of tlmi
court for ss'ant of irosectmtlon , let order to.
be of any avail , must be presented beforeti-
me final submission of the case up3n time
merits.

2. Wimere no brief line been flied by eitherparty , nflil tIme cause is submitted without,

oral nmgtmnment , time judgment , if it conforms
to the pleadings and evidence , will ho-
ailirmem ] . Phmenix Inauraimce company against
lleam , 37 Nebr5ska123 ; Brown against
Dunn , i8 Idaho. 583 ; Langdon agaimmst Camp-
bell.

-
. 61 N. W' . fltn. . 84 ; followed ,

Mullen agaiimst Morris. Error from Rich-
nrdson

-
cotmnty , Opinion by Chiit Justice

Norvah.
1. Held : That tIme petition atates a cjtuse-

of nctlcn ,
2. Wimern one signs as surety a bond , which

in forum is a joint obligation , upon condi-
( ion thmlit others are to sipn time same vith
him , and it is delivered without tIme contui(1-
0mm

-
having heetm complied Wltim , the tnmmtr-

umont'
-

is itmvnlitl as to tIme one so signing as
surety , unless time ubligee prior to time ciii-
livery hail no notice of sucim condition , or
time surety after signing waiyed time coadi-
tion

-
,

2. Where such a bond is delivercd to the
obligee witimotit being execuitml by, tili time ,
persona named in time hOtly thereof as obii-
gees , it is etmilicient to putt tliqobligee upon ,

inquiry , whetimer those who _ signed cons-
ermteml

- )
to its being delivered without the

sigipittires of ilie others ,
4 , Where a bonil not lgned ls'.nil tIme per-

tens named 1mm the hotly ttii oimligora is tie-
hivereil

-
to thifl olmligee , thmere lit no presump-

than ( lint tIme iimstrunmc'nt wits not. to lam com-

isitiereti
-

binding upon those eigniig until axec-

mited
-

by all tile nlmligors nnmneml ill tIme body
thereof. It is for those mvlmo executed it to-
eimow that they were not to be bltmnd unlest-
it executed by time othiers.

5. An agreement by time emnlitqrs for an
insolvent imanle with time mutocichtmltlers and
olilcers thereof to tliscount iimeij' chajrn-
sacainst the bank 10 per cent , to throw off
till interest titter ii. certain tbut anti to ax-
tend time time or payment f time claims for
a. tieflnitn perioti. is it. tiutTicient. considerom-
Lion for a lmontl given (a a. trustee of mulch
cretlitore by such mttoc.Icimoidert' anti uflicers-
to secure tIme payment of ( lue iimdeimtcdneea-
of time hnunhc.

0. An nsnignmmment in it petition in error ,
"errors of law occurring ut tue trial. ex-

eeltctl
-

((0 at tile time , " is too intieflumite (0-

mtectmro a review of tIme rulings of time trial
cntirt on time admission or oxchmmelon of U's-
thinony

-
, Iulnrnhuy flgflllmflt Gould , 40 Ne. '

lirmusica , 72 $ . followed ,
7. In an action on a penal bond , judgmen (

may hm recovered for tlmt , actual damages
sustained , not exceeding the petmalty ot thit-

ialmd OtIti interest from tije unto o thq
breach of tim cormclitun , lest all time pay-
in"nts

-
matie iy the oithigorn ,

8. Pavrneimt , to ho available as a. defense ,
must be Dlvutietl. Wimcre IllYnmeflS are ni-
legNI

-
in the petition and provtn at time trial

witimomit objection , ultiucughu iletuieti by-
answer. . tile defendant will be entitled to
credit for sucim paylnelmtl4.i-

i.
.

. IIt-iml , ( lint the tiamag a aseesacti by th
jury are excessive.

Johnson mugculnst McmLnnlman , Appeal front C

Lancaster coUnty , Ailirzmmetl. Opinion by
Commissioner Ryan.-

A
.

decree of thmtm iltatrict court will not b,
(lifttltrhlt'i on lupiumal to this court , when tim's
epIc question imrcseimtetl is mis to tlnmlingmc off-
mmct made hr sucmlu district court , p'mn coni-
uitlemation

-
I C merely ccntUetiimg ( , vitl'tmee-

.Ictink
.

against Lnttn , hOrror fronm Laimca-
.er

.
( gothiC )' , Affirmed , OpinIon by Comrntss-
iotmer

-,
Irvine-

.lvjdence
.

examitmeml and imeld sufilciit to-
austmtln vertlict. .

2. In aim itetion by a real estate limber to
recover on a sneclal eoimtrnct for procuring
It imurcilaser , time contract iitmving been mmlii-
by one niiegeil to be time agent of tile owner
and time nmmtimority of time agent being one of
tiltlismuts , tIme court prouerly retumsed ani-
nsirtmehinn , statilig that tIme plitiatiff sYas
entitled to recover it lie waS I'rnimIoyeil by
time owner or some one acting for 1mev with-
omit stntimg timmit such imerson must be iou-
.tlmorizeI

.
, to Ito act ,

::1. Certain rulings on time evidemce oac-
med and held not erroneous ,

S. -

'I'-

IVhea

When Ilaby was sick , 'tee gave liar tastor1a.'I
% she wao a dittO , shociled for Coatorta.

When ghe L.ecanm MISI , sue ciua; to Caztorta.-

Vhen

.

the had Chfldrcnsho gavolbeno CastCEII

'


